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UNITED SOUTH AFRICAN 
R£CuNSTRUCllON AND 

Ba.rkJy West. 

JEWISH RELIEF, 
ORPHANS' FUND. 

On .account of the Relief Fund Drive, Mr. 1\1. L. 
Genus3ow has forwarded to the head office of the fund in 
Johannesburg the sum of £42 3s. 6d., kindly colleete<l by 
:'.\fesdames P. Dartle and M. L. Genussow from the Jewish 
re idents of Barkly West district. In order to make this 
collectiJn, Mr. Dartle kindly gave his services and the loan 
of his motor car, the party driving about 200 miles to com
plete the collection. 

De Aar. 
The local branch -0f the fund, per Mrs. R. Blumenthal, 

the hon. rncretary, forwarded the sum of £11 19s., being 
June colbctions, made up as follows:-£4 15s. 6d., monthly 
subscriptions; £2 3s., junior section; 15s. 6d., Mr. Hirsch's 
matches fund; h::i.lf collection .at bri.:>millah of the infant 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Lowenberg, of Hanover, at which Rev. 
Feldman, of De Aar, officinted, the collection reali ing £8 
10s., of which half was given to the fund, making the total 
of £11 19s. 

ElisabethYille. 

Ars. J. Blumenthal, the representative of this fund in 
Elisabeth ville, has forwarded to the head office in Johan
nesburg the sum of £12 163. lOd., being subscriptions 
obtained by her for the cause ,erved by this fund. 

Koster. 
l\1rs. :M. Gru in, the energetic hon. secretary of this 

branch, has remitted £20 17s. 6d. to the head office of the 
fund, being the nett proce€ds of a bio-·cope entertainment 
in aid of the Drive. 

Nylstroom. 
1'he energetic hon. secretary of this branch, Miss D. 

Lipschitz, who has conscientiously performed her noble 
work for the fund ince it inception, forwarded to the 
head office in June the sum of £6 16s. 6d., being May col
lection £4 14s. and June collection £2 2s. 6d., for which 
the Central Executive Committee is very grateful. 

Pietermaritzburg. 

Under the .auspic::s of the Hebrew congregation, a com
mitke of ladies and gentlemen, consisting ot .Mrs. Levine, 
president; Mrs. P. Jacobson, vice-president; Rev. Levine, 
treasurer; l\lrs. Gough, organiser; Miss A. Kirkel, secre
tary; Messrs. M. M.aister, A. Jacobs, G. Benjamin; Mes
dames Fineberg, Maggines, Levy, H. Benjamin, .and the 
.Misses E. CohLn and D. Blumenfeld organised a. very 
;mccessful grand bazaar in a.id of the Ukraine Orphan 
"Drive Week," which was held at the Y.M.C.A. Hall on 
June 13th, resulting in .a net profit of £183. 

The l\layor and Mayoress, Councillor .and Mrs. D. 
anders, under whose patronage the bazaar was opened, 

were received .at the hall by the Rev. and Mrs. Levine, Mrs. 
Gough and Mr. l\1aister, president of the congregation, 
the Mayoress being presented with .a bouquet in the shape 
of a l\logen Dovid by Mi>s Ph. Gough, and the Mayor 
with a button-hole by little Ed. Benjamin. 

Rev. Levine, who welcomed the l\fayor and l\fa.voress, 
in the course of his remarks said it was the first time in 
the history of the town that Jew and Gentile had united 
in a great 'York of charity, such as the relief of the unfor
tunate orphan, who, lEft alone to battle with the cross 
currents of the worldly ocean, unprotected .and uncared for, 
formed one of the greatest of human tragedies. The very 
ready and generous support the committee received from 
all sections of the community proved to them that thinking 
men and women were beginnmg to reali. e that, however 
wide the gulf that divided them, religiously, soci:tlly 
and politicalJy, in face of ufforing and disease, they 
f.elt that they were all the children of the one Great 
Father, and expreS3€d the hope that not only would the 
bazaar be the means of bringing relief to tho unhappy 
orphans of the Ukraine, but that it would al o creaie a 
spirit of brothc>rhood and true fellowship among the various 
sections of thdr cosmopolitan city. 

. The l\<~a:ror, in declaring the bazaar open, expressed 
his ap~reciat10n of ~he excellent work the Jewish comruunity 
was dorng, a~d praised the fine example set by them in the 
cause of chanty. 

The following were the stall-holders: -
Fancy Stall.-1\fesdames Jacobson, Fineberg and A. 

Levy. 
Cake and Sweets.-1\Irs. l\1. .Maister, Miss Blumen

feld .and Miss Alter . 
Produce.-1\fesdames Kirkel, Jolliffe and Miss F. 

Greenberg. 
Novelty.-1\fesdames Stein, H. Benjamin, and Miss 

D. Blumenfeld. 
Fruit and Flowers.-l\fesdames Asher Isaacs and 

Upfold. I 

Refreshments.-1\Iesdames R. Benjamn, Pecker and 
Miss I. Benjamin. 

Palmistry.-1\lrs. R. Maggines. 
Special men ti on should. be made of the good work done 

by l\lrs. Gough, the. orgamser, and .Mr . }i roomberg, who 
we1:e so ably and whole-heartedly a sisted by the other 
ladies and gent_lemen. of the committee, to whom the success 
of the bazaar 1s entuely due. 

Pietersburg. 

On 'l'hm:sday, l\lay 24th, 1923, the second annual 
general meetmg of the local branch of the fund was held 
at ~he Communal Hall. l\frs. Kallmeyer, in the chair, 
presided over an ex<'.ellent .attendance, over 100 people being 
present. The chair welcomed those present in a few 
well-chosen words, and especially expressed thanks to those 
who came from outside solely with the object of attending 
th.at meeting, _as that showed that they had the cause at 
heart. The prmted report and balance sheet of tho branch 
submitted to the mee.ting were enthu iastically adopted. 
These covered the penod of twelve months cndinO' l\1arch 
?1st, 1923. The report show d the activities of th~ branch 
m the year under review, and also dealt with the fivl;} 
?rphan children for which the branch was responsible, stat
mg how happy .and contentrd these children were and the 
visit they paid to Pietersburg during the year. Th

1
e balance. 

sheet showed that the excess of expenditure over revenue 
for the y~ar ~.mounted to no less than £ 5 15s. 9d., the 
total received during the year being £270 9s. 6d. The 
followmg were elected for the ensuing year: -Chair, 
Mrs. ;r. Kallmeyer; hon. secretary, l\Ii s A. Kallmeyer; 
committee members, Mesdames Herschman Israel ohn 
Le1y, H~rman, Miller, May~us, Gifter, Sol~mon, Palte; 
1\fanasew1tz, Kruger and Levine; hon. committee members 
l\~rs. S. Saks (Ban~lolierkop), Mrs. B. 1-Ieyer (Boschkop~ 
pies), ~frs. l\fax H1mTI?-elho9h (Loui Tricharclts). At the 
conclus10n of ~he meetmg little Harold l\farcus recited in 
a ?lost appealing and sweet manner "Liebe Yidden " and 
l\f1ss Daphne Manasewitz recited in her usual ch~rming 
way. the beauti~ul poe~ " Our O.wn." The tableau, repro
sen.hng 2~ starvmg family appealmg t.o charitv for help, in 
which M1ss€s Lena IsraPlsohn, B. Eichholz, R. Levine, N. 
Simmons .and Master B. Lichtwitz took part was most 
effectively got up, and w~ so realistic that h~rdl.v a dry 
eye was to be seen. For this table2.n Mr. and Mr . l\feriene 
were r~soonsible, as they .arranged the tahl('au and trained 
t~e children. Rev. Levy gav~ an appealing addre. s with 
his .customar;y- ebq~1ence. Vanous people were thanked for 
their help, mcludmg l\fr. E. Youn(Y for kindlv auditin(Y 
~he books of the br.a_nch, and the Zo1~tpansbura Rrriew ro; 
its courte-;:y to the rund. Tea and cake were served, and 
the partakmg of the3e refreshments concluded a very inter
esting and harmonious meeting. 

P iet Retief. 
At ~he brismillah of t~~ infant son of l\fr. C. Spilkin, 

a collechon was made reahsrng £16 15s. 6d. for the Jewish 
Relief Fund, wl!ieh has been received from l\fr. S. l\feas
roch, the hon. secretary -0f the Branch, by the He.ad Office 
in Johannesburg. 

Potchefstroom. 
The sum of £100 has been received by the Head Office 

in Johnnnesburg from J\Irs. Bloch, the hon. secretary of the 
Branch, being £50 for the Ukraine Orphans .and £50 for 
the Palestine Orpham' Fund. Of thi amount £94 15s. 
repres<>nted money collected from regular subscribers by and 
from the local Ladies' Society and £;) .5 .. the proceeds of a 
raffle of a cushion presented by 1\Cis~ Rach01 Sack. 
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Witbank. 
ln connection with the Drive week, the "\V"itbank 

.Jewish Amateur Dramatic 'ociety staged a drama entitled 
''Broken Hearts," by '. Libin. The leading parts were 
taken by .Mrs. Luntz, 11rs. Hope, and .\lrs. Resnick, the 
other mcmbn of ihe cast were l\fiss G. Katz, - Goldie 
Her 'hman, C. ). oung, and Leah Hershman, l1essr . I. 
Berman and Young, ... \laster and l\fiss Polliackowsky. The 
musical programme was rendered by .~\lrs. Hamlin .and 
Irs. Barnett, and song by Mi s :\1ary Berkowitz. The 

play wa a huge succes , both socially and financially, and 
great credit is due to Mrs. Luntz for ha\ing produced the 
play, al o to .Mr . Hope for , o ably a ·si. ting her. 
Zastron. 

A bazaar wa held here, organi ed by all the Cheder 
boys and girls, the oldest of whom is only twelve year , in 
aid of the fund. This was held at the re idence of l\fr . Ch. 
Rabinowitz, and realised £4 16 . This amount was included 
in a cheque for £7 16>. 6cl. received by the head office from 
Mi s E. Pinsha.~, the en°rgetic hon. ccrrtary of the branch, 
made up as follows: -1\Iontbly sub. cripiions, £2; junior 
sedi 1n, 11'>. ; sale of button-holes by Miriam Eise11stein, 
9::>. 6d.; and the p"oceeds of the baza.nr mentioned. 

JOHANNESBURG SHEKEL BALL. 

A successful function round d off the year's work 
done by the numerous enthusia ts who work so splen
didlv in connection with the sale of shekor m. The 
To~n Hall ' a p9cked with a gay throng of jubilant 
dancer on the night of the 6th June. The execut·ve 
re pon ible for the organi.sation of the dance consisted 
of l\Ir. B. Gering (chairman), Mesdames Belcher and 
Ginsberg (vice-presidents),. Miss L. Kottler (hon. 
trea urer), and l\Iisse C. Weinberg and R. Gingold 
(hon. secretaries). These were ably backed by a 
committee consisting of Mesdames 1\1. S. Aaron, Fi h
man, Kerson and Barsel, M sses Davis, Kla s, A. 
·Goldstein, and F. and J. Krcomer. Me rs. J\I. 
Mentor, Drukman, J. Bahr, 1\1. Sarovitch, J. Bloch, 
R. Drobis and D. Gering. The chocolate, flower and 
UO"\'elty talls were ucc . fully managed by 1\1" 
Pnvi. , l\Iis K1ass, Mr. Sarevitch, Miss A. Gold
stein, Ai s J. K1· mer and Miss L. 1{ottler, re -
pectively. To mention othet" names ·would £11 page 
of the Record, but all contributed by their efforts to 
'make the function a ucce's. The refreshment com
m~ttee de erve pecial prai e. It is expected that 
£100 will be handed over to the National Fund. 

OBITUARY. 

Mr. J. SCHATZ, Brand fort.. 

We regret to record the death of Mr. J. 
Schatz, formerly of Fre:nburg, KurJand. l\Ir. 
~ chatz wa one of the founder. and for many 
years the hon. treasurer and chairman of the 
Brandfort Hebrew congregation. He was also 
chairman of the Brandfort Chamber of Com
mer e, and a member of the Brandfort l\lunici
pality. H was closely connected with every 
charitable inditution in the town, and his Joos 
t the concregnt=on will be greatly felt. He 
pa . ed away at the age of 56, on the 5th April 
la t, to the great sorrow of hi bereaved wife 
and the who:e congregation. May his dear 
oul rest in peace. 

... . ~ 

BEN YEHUDA. 

A committee has been formed to see throurrh the 
pyubli ·ation of the. monumental dictionary of Ben 
I e~uda. M~ny . important scholars have promised 
their r-o-operat1on m connection with this scheme and 
l\Ir. Leon Simon, of London, is the Encrfo;h me~ber 
of the committee. The sum of £2,000 is required to 
finish the publication of the work, the first five 
volume of whfoh are already being sold. ix volumes 
have vet to be published, but all material for them 
is quite complete, and it remains now to £nd the 
money to effect the publication. 

Many promi ·es have been receiYecl, and no 
t1o_ubt many others iutere ted in the publication of" 
tlus_ great Hebre"\V. (~ict:onary will be glad of the oppor
turnt,Y of. s~b'cr1bm.g to thi . very worthy object. 
Anyone w1shrng to g1Ye ub er ptions may send their 
money through the 8.A. Zionist Federation, P.O. Box 
I , ~·ho will fonyard the_ m~ney to the proper source. 
. The completion of th1 d1ct10nary i of the greatest 
importance to Hebrew scholars throucrhout the world 
and it is hoped that lover of Hebrew

5 
in 'outh Afric~ 

will do their utmost to further the scheme. 

THE KEREN H AYESOD IN ENGLAND . 

Reports are not yet to band of the results of the 
London " drive " for. the I\eren Huyeso l, which was 
~rranp-ed for the fortrnght-May 20th to June 3rd. It 
is evident, however, that the arrangements were on an 
unprecedentej scale, and we hope to be able to report 
equally striking resuns. 

A large number of voluntary canvassers was 
enrolled for the purpo e of a house to· house canva s . 
Ar~angem~nts were made for uitable addresses to be 
deln~ered m t~e ynagogue during S'hevuoth. The 
J e1:01s~i Chronicle and J e'U!ish W<>rld gave prominent. 
e<l1to11al r'<uppo.rt. The Chief Rabbi Dr. Hertz issued 
an appeal in _conn~ction with the ca~paign to the Jews 
of England, m which he pointed out that both Zionists 
and non-Zionists mu t answer the call; the z·oni~t so 
as to demon'"'hate that his love of Zion was more than 
a ph1:n <;; . and the non-Zionist so as to help Great 
Bntam m the arduous, the glorious task entrusted 
to her by the civilised nations of the "\Vorld. '' 

KEREN HA YE SOD IN VARIO US COUNTRIES. 

Activity is well maintained in Poland. In the 
month of A pr J returns from 136 centres were 
recei' ed. 

~r.Feiwel's recent visit to Cze'"'ho lovakai and 
Austria have ~roved very beneficial to the Keren 
Hayel:iod work m those areas. 

. A campaign has recently been conducted· in 
Fmland under the direction of Dr. Wilensky. The 
re~'-:lts at H~ls:ngfors were poor owing to an ~conomic 
CrlSls; but m ~bo and ~iborg they were ver,y good. 

(ln ener~etic campaign is proceeding in Bess 
arnbrn, e peciall.v nt J{jRhineff. 


